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UNIVERSITY OF NORTJI t:LO I~IDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAT IO N 
Bill X Resolution 
# . 
1 . Whereas , the UNF 100 Mile Club desires to participate in the Love Run during 
2 • the month o f Apr i 1 , and 
3. Whereas , the UNF 100 Mile Club would like SGA to sponsor them in this run 
4 . in place .. of individual sponsors , and 
5 . Whereas, this sponsorshi~ would gain visibility for UNF community as a whole . 
6 . Therefore, be it enacted , that $~. 00 be trans ferred from CCC Reserves to 
7. the UNF 100 Mile Club to sponsor them in the run . 
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Jack M. Nunnery
